Bundle your Featured Profile with targeted banner advertising for even more exposure and the highest placement in our search results. The packages below include statewide exposure in one state. For exposure in multiple states, nationally or internationally, ask us to customize a marketing plan for you or your company.

**Feature Profiles appear at the top of the first page of search results in multiple categories.** Plus, you’ll get first access to leads, exclusive enhancements to your profile and spotlights on ProductionHUB’s social media.

- **FEATURED IN 6 CATEGORIES**
  - $59 /mo* $47 /mo*
  - $599 /yr
  - $85 less for the year when you pay annually instead of in 12 monthly payments!

- **FEATURED IN 12 CATEGORIES**
  - $79 /mo* $63 /mo*
  - $799 /yr
  - $117 less for the year when you pay annually instead of in 12 monthly payments!

- **FEATURED IN 18 CATEGORIES**
  - $99 /mo* $79 /mo*
  - $999 /yr
  - $149 less for the year when you pay annually instead of in 12 monthly payments!

*Please Note: The monthly payment option on Featured Profiles is an ANNUAL commitment and will be paid in 12 monthly installments.

**FEATURED PROFILE IN 6 CATEGORIES + BANNER AD IN 1 CATEGORY**
- $119 /mo* $95 /mo*
- $1,199 /yr
- $181 less for the year you pay annually instead of in 12 monthly payments!

**FEATURED PROFILE IN 12 CATEGORIES + BANNER AD IN 1 CATEGORY**
- $139 /mo* $111 /mo*
- $1,399 /yr
- $213 less for the year you pay annually instead of in 12 monthly payments!

**FEATURED PROFILE IN 12 CATEGORIES + BANNER AD IN 2 CATEGORIES**
- $189 /mo* $151 /mo*
- $1,899 /yr
- $293 less for the year you pay annually instead of in 12 monthly payments!

*Please Note: The monthly payment option on Featured Profiles is an ANNUAL commitment and will be paid in 12 monthly installments.

**USE PROMO CODE WOMEN20 TO GET 20% OFF**
Annual Featured Profiles & Banner Advertising Plans

Jennelle Jordan | jjordan@productionhub.com
Call me at 877.629.4122 to get started with your online marketing.